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THE WESTERN END
Of the Democratic Campaign

Goes Into Business.

HEADQTJARTEES OPEN AT CHICAGO.

Stevenson's Partner, Ewln, Likely To
Be on the Branch Force Dickinson
Too Buiy East to Take Charge Flan
of Work Lata Out Steveusom and
Toorhees Talk to Hoosiers t Ylneennes

Exchange of Compliments Between
Gray and the Tlce Fresl

dentlal Nominee Field Notes.
Chicago, Sept. 2. The Democratic "cam

paign of education" in the west wan fairly
opened yesUrday when Don M. Dickinson,
chairman of the campaign committee of
the national committee, met the rep
resent aLives of seven western and
northwestern states and apian of campaign
was laid out. The seven states in which
the Dernocracyexpects to push the fight are
Illinois, Michigan, the two Dakotas, Min
nesota, Wisconsin and Iowa. Contrary to
the general expectation Dickinson will not
be in command of the western forces. . lie
has more important work to perform in
New York, and will leave the western
campaign in the hands of Cable of Illinois
and AVall of Wisconsin.

Adlul's Partner to Help Manage.
Dickinson's proxy as a member of the

subcommittee will probably be given to
either Dauiel J. Campau. chairman of the
AiichiKan Democratic state central com-
mittee and member of the national com
mittee from that state o,r Jas. S. Ewing.
Adlai E. Stevenson's law partner, who
arrived in the city yssterday to take part
in the conference. Ewing brought with
him the personal wishes of Stevenson that
he (Ewing) be given a place in the man
agement of the campaign. The chances
are that Ewing will succeed Dickinson,
inasmuch a Campau already has his
hands fall attending to affairs in Michi
gan.

Dickinson an Enthusiast.
The members of the national committee

present or represented by proxy were:
Michael Doran, of Minnesota: W. C.
Leistekow, of North Dakota; James M.
"Woods.of South Dakota; J. J. Richardson,
of Iowa; Daniel J. Campau, of Michigan;
Ben Cable, of Illinois, and E. C. Wall, of

itsconsin. The conference was informal.
Dickinson is an enthusiast on the subject
of western headquarters, and said that as
chairman of the campaign committee he
would see to it that the western headquar-
ters get all the assistance necessary from
the east. Whitney, Smalley, Quincy and
Senatois Gorman, ll.nisom and Brice, he
said, were all heartily in favor of pushing
the fight in the ncl, and would cordially
co-o- pt rate with the western committee.

STEVENSON AT VINCENNES- -

Grand Democratic Rally Opening the
Indiana C .utpalgn.

VlKCKNXF.8. lad., Sept. 2. Five thou-
sand people .it leu Jed the Democratic
meeting in the Court House square here
yesterday, and the whole afternoon was
occupied by the speakers, who held the
attention of the crowd to the last. Hon.
M. J. Black called the assembly to order
and introduced as chairman Hon. Isa.io
P. Gray, who was loudly cheered. He
spoke briefly of the tariff, and in conclu-
sion introduced Hon. A. E. Stevenson,
saying: "I have the honor of introducing
one of the best men for whom you have
been offered the privilege of casting your
Totes. The reason why I say that is. he
beat me for the nomination for that ofhVe,
and I do not think you will charge i:ie
with egotism when I say that it takes an
exceedingly good man to beat me." Ap-
plause.

Stevenson Returns the Compliment
Stevenson was warmly greeted, and re-

marked in b ginning: ''Pardon me for say-
ing that I did not beat my friend Governor
Gray, but the Democracy of the United
States desired only to save him for the
first place in the next presidential con-
test." Applause. Stevenson's speech
was a repetition of those at Bloomington
and Sedalia, touching on the tariff and
brieflv on the "force" bilL He thought
there was as good reason for giving the
corn growers of Knox county a bonus as
the sugar growers of Louisiana. He closed
with an appeal for the people to stand by
Cleveland, whose principle in action was

"a public office is a public trust." The
speaker was liberally applauded.

Toorb.es Takes the Platform.
After a speech by Hon. Claude Mat-

thews, candidate for covernor, principally
on the tariff. Senator Voorhees took the
floor and received au ovation. It wns
Voorhees' fiist speech of the campaign.
He spoke of his usual brilliancy and was
frequently applauded. His remarks were
in part on the tariff and his arguments on
that sul.ject were directed to the Repub-
licans in office. He also discussed the
silver question vigorously from the stand-
point of the Democratic platform. When
he had finished speaking the crowd dis-
persed will, cheers for Cleveland and
Stevenson, Matthews and Voorhees. In
the evening there was a torchlight parade
followed by another mass tueetiua at
court house rqn-ir- addressed by Repre-
sentatives Bretz and Fithian, Hon. JoL..
E. Ijiimb and others. General Stevenson
left last night for lleuderton, Ky.

Some More Alleged Fusion.
Nashville. Sept., 2. Rumor has it that

George W. Winstead, Republican candi-
date for governor, will withdraw from the
race in favor of Joliu P. Buchanan, Peo-
ple's party candidate. The idea is said to
be a compromise Republicans taking
congressmen and People's party taking
governor aud senators.

Chattanooga, Tenu., Sept. 2. George
W. Wiustead. the Republican candidate
for governor, denouuees the rumor that
he will withdraw in favor of John C
Buchanan. ' -

They Declined to Fuse.
Siocx Falls, S. D., Sept. L The Dem-

ocratic state convention was called to order
at noon yesterday by Chairman Miller, of
the state committee. The convention re-
fused by practically a unaai nous rote to
indorse the independent electors or state
ticket. The action against fusion was
taken is QUQositioa la tlie aiicice ..xd

the Democratic national commit-
tee. The ticket named was as follows:
Gornor, Peter Couchman; lieutenant
governor, S. A. Ramsey; secretary of state,
J. A.. JNorris; treasurer, George Culver;
attorney general, H. C Walsh; auditor, J.E. Zeibach.

Rev. Reed Nominated for Congress.
Denver. Colo., Sept. 2. The People's

party congressional convention for the
First district yesterday nominated Myron
W. Reed, the preacher-politicia- n, for con-
gress. An effort will be made to have the
Democrats endorse the nomination.

Indorsed the Popnllst Man.
Red Clocd, Neb., Sept. 2. W. A. n,

People's party candidate for
congress in the Fifth district, was yester-
day nominated by the Democrats after a
bitter fight.

HE DEFENDS THE "COMBINE."
A Pensylvania Man in the Social Science

Congress Wlint He Says.
Saratoga. N. Y., Sept. 2. Yesterday

was devoted to the department of juris-
prudence by the American Social Science
association. A remarkable and most im-
portant paper was' read by C. La Rue
Munson, of Williamsport, Pa., upon the
"Reading Leases and the Great Coal Com
bine." Speaking of the quick growth of
the Reading railroad he gave these fig-
ures: "The Reading system now controls
5.5S3 miles of railroad, traverses a terri-
tory containing nearly 10,000,000 of popu-
lation; by means of 1.71S locomotives and
113,2)6 cars annually carries 40,000,000 of
passengers, moves 50,000,000 of ton of
freight and earns about SoT.OOO.OOO; while
with its afliliated companies it has a
capital and indebtedness of $511,000,000
and employs Si.ltOO wage earners, among
whom it annually distributes &37.00J.000.

Railway Consolidation Commended.
"These are days of great aggregations of

capital and titanic financial and commer-
cial combinations. That which may be
accomplished by consolidation and asso-
ciations of reciprocal interests caunot be
obtained through individual efforts, how
ever well they may be directed or skill-
fully conducted. This is the key-not- e of
our national organization, and is the
mainspring l y which our nation by union
of states has advanced to her present com-
manding position under the family of na-
tions. America's history can
point to no one clement in the story of
her progress more productive of national
benefit than the consolidation of her rail
way interests. 1 here has been no excep-
tion to the invariable rule that the com
bination, or in other words, the strength-
ening of her railways has resulted in a
benefit to her people.

No Monopoly or Extortion.
"It is absurd to assume that the effect of

the Reading leases will be to extort un
reasonable prices for anthracite coal, by
creating a monopoly driving out all com-
petition; for it must not be forgotten that
nearly 20.000.0u0 of tons, or about one-ha- lf

the market, are annually mined by inter
ests far from identical with the Reading,
and certainly in no manner within its con-
trol, while yearly 100,000,000 tons of bitu
minous coal, raised from mines and areas
containing deposits of incalculable ton
nage, stand at the door of the market. nn- -
pared to meet anthracite prices raised
beyond fair returns to its operators."

MORE RECORDS AT INDEPENDENCE.

Lobsco, Clinton, Mascot. Martha Wilkes
and Others Set New Pegs.

Independence, la., Sept. 2. There was
another carnival of record breaking on
the Independence track vesterdav. In
the 2:17 trot Lobasco lowered the world's
stallion record, bill:, rto held by Nelson, to

In the same race Lord Clinton
trotted the fastest fourth heat on record
in 2:13?. Every horse winniug a heat in
ijhe free-for-a- ll pace broke his individual
record, and the time made goes down as
the five fastest heats ever made in one
race. Mascot lowered her individual
record twice, taking the third heat in 2:08
and the fifth in 2:07tf.

Second to Nancy Hanks.
Martha Wilkes, with a record of 2:0Sitf,

trotted a mile against time and lowered
her record to 2:03 flat, making her second
to Nancy Hanks alone. Jay Eye See went
out to break the world's pacing record
of 2:05,V, but 2:0S wa the best he could
do. The races were won as. follows:
rtnee by Prima Donna, best time 2:16;
J:17 trot by Lord Clinton, best time 2:10j;
f . or-all pace by Mascot, best time2:07.

A Royal Profeiaor Found Dead.
Nuw Yokk, Sept. 2. Professor Jean

Roeiuer, autnor. soldier and ssholar, vice
president of the College of.tlie city of (New
York, half brother of the late William the
Seco.i.l. king of Holland, and at one time
talked of as a successor to the throne, was
found dead Wednesday in his room at the
Curtis house, Lenox, Mass. He was 83
years old. Heart disease was the cause of
death. Professor Roemer was born in
England. Before the death of his father,
William the First, whichoccurred in 149,
the Dutcii people were desirous of calling
Jean Roemer bick to Holland with a view
of his succession to the throne.

Scores nu the Diamond.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Anson's wild career

received a check yesterday when the colts
met the beaueaters. League base ball
scores yesterdaj: At Chicago Boston 5,
Chicago 3; at Pittsburg Baltimore 2
Pittsburg 11; at Cleveland Washington
2, Cleveland 3; at St. Louis Philadelphia
1, St. Louis 4; at Louisville New York 5.
Louisville 7; at Cincinnati Brooklyn 7.
Cincinnati 10.

Illinois-low- : At Rock
ford 4, Rock Island 10.

Island Roc k- -

Fouud the Contracts on Them.
Washington, Sept. 2. The immigra

tion bureau is advised that Superintend
tui ntuuer at ew xorK xuesuay ar-
rested seven Germans who had just ar-
rived under contract to work in a tan-
nery in New Jersey. The contracts were
found upon the men, together with in
Btructious how to answer the questions of
the United States inspectors so as to evade
tne law.

Iowa's Old State House Burned.
DW MOIKES, Sept. 2. The old brick state

house, just south of the new capitol, was
destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. The
names originated in the senate chamber in
the uortheast corner of the old structure.
The state house was built in 1858 and was
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BILLY MEYER THE PUGILIST.
The "IllinoiN Cyclone" Starts for theCrescent Cliy.

Chicago, Sept. a "Billy" Meyer, the
"Illinois cyclone," arrived in Chicago from
Streator yesterday morning and left for
the Crescent City at 2 p. m. He said that
he never felt better in his life and certain-
ly looked fit for a fight. His face bore the
maiks of vigorous sparring with h'.s
trainers and looked hard enough to standauy hammering McAuliffe can give it.
Meyer had exceedingly little to say about'
his coming battle. He declared he was
in better light ing trim now and feet better
generally than he ever did before, but
Would not say whether he could whip Mc-
Auliffe.

No "Blower" in This Crowd.
His traiuers were equally reticent about

the possible result of the fight. The Meyer
party to New Orleans included the two
trainers. A'f Kennedy, his backer, and
young Eddy Meyer. They travel in a
special cur and will reach New Orleans to-
night at 7 o'clock. Meyer will do
but little work, as he is down to proper
weight 13S pounds. There is not a great
deal of betting in Chicago on the fights in
New Orleans. The local sports seem to
favor Sullivan and Myer.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Sept. 1.

Followingfwcrj the quotations on the board
oftrale today: Wheat September, opened

closuil 74c; December, openo 1 7tc, closed
c; Alar. opened S2;c closed &5cCorn September opened closed 4S?4c:

October, opened 4lta, closed 4U?8c; May, openo 1

614e, cl-e- d U$.fc. O.its September.
oened i3?se. closeu :3J8i-- ; October, openediic closed 34c; Slay, opeiiel 36?c closed
37c l'ork September, opened J9.tr; Lj
closed S1U..7JJ5: Octo ber, o.euei SlO.lti. closed
$11.37H; January, opened Jll.8 closed
$12.10. Lird-S-ei umbar, opened and closed
$7.47.

Live Stock Price at the Union Stock yarJs
today range! as follows; Hogs Marketopened slow an.l weak; packers and shippers
taking hold slowly; prices declined 153'c:sales ranged at $atl&4.tiU pigs.
light. 84.tkX8.ttyJ rough pocking. $4.6&5.:ju
mixed, nnd 5.S53JU heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Market only moderately active on
local and shipping account, and feeling
rather easy: p i es without material change;
quotations tanged at Si 1ivj,5..--5 choice to
extra shipping steers, S4.5ofii3.i0 good to
choice d.s 4.a4it.0 fair to good.
$3.503.4.10 common to medium do, $3.40ttt iw
butchers' steers, $i504p3 2i stock ers, JL75&aiu Texas steers. fi75S4.10 range steers.
HOaUITU feeders, J 1.75iiuii cows. $iOJai3i
bulls, and Jiibo-i-i veal lalves.

Sheep Market moderately active and prices
easy; quotations range! at $4.00t.5O per
lOUlus western. $3.:.U&a.3J natives, $J.S&t.3J
Texas, and &i.UUi26.S0 lambs.

Produce: Rutter Fancy separitor. 25 J&lsc; fine creameries. :&Jc; dairies, fancy,
fresh. aiiiic; packing stock, fresh. HeEggs Southern stock. lGic per dot.; north-
ern. 17c, loss i.ff. Live Poultry Hens. 10c per
lb; spring chickens. 10Je per lb: roosters, oc;
ducks. 9o; spring docks. 10c; turkeys, lie rn-- r

lb. Potatoes Minnesota Early Ohios, ftocper bo.; Kansas Early Oidos. 6j6i per bo.;
St. Louis Early Ohio. 5Ji.53c per bu.; Long
Islanl Itoss, L:&5 per brL Apples
Ureen. Si03-- per bri: poor. 81.0u(iU3.
red. fJ.ida-So- ; Duchess, J4.Jiti3.0J per brl;
10i:ic per Blackberries Sl.lSJl-i- Jper rt case. Blueberries L50&L75 pjrcase.

New York.
4 New York. Sept. lWheat No. 2 miie 1 cash.. . 79c; Septem-

ber, 7SJc: October. a)ic; November, bljc;
December. AtC Corn No. 2 mixed cash Lac;
September. 5 H: October, SLM ; November;
65Jc. Oats .Sa 2 mixed cash. &7JS3;4c,September, 3794c: October. ;J4c Kye
Dull; 62&Uc in car lots. Barley Nominal,
l'ork Dull; old mess. $11.75L50. Lard
Wuiet; September, $7.81: October. $7.78.

Live btck: Cattle Market firm, bat no
trading in beeves; drea ied beef steady; native
sides. 7tj.Kc per lb. Sheep and lambs Sheep
dull and (low; lambs active;per l'JU lbs: lambs. S i7. Hogs 31arket weak;
Vive hogs, $55.50 per luO lbs.

The Loeal Market.
eaAQi.sTc.

Wheat-90519- 3c.

Corn MeiStic.
Rye TOfffcSlc.
Oats 8&38c.
Brsn Wc per cwt.
Shipstnflf 1.00 per cwt.
11 ay Timothy. $11(313: prairie, 10&11; clovertaiO; baled. $11.0013.SO.

raoDucs.
Bntter Fslrto choice, 12e; creamery, J&24c
Eggs Fre.h, 14c; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens, 1U&LJK; turkeys Uodocks, geese, 10c.

FKCIT AND VCeSTABLSS.
Apples $S.25fe$S 75 r v r bU.
Potatoes inc.
On ions 8CK&S5C.
Turnips 4550c

Lm stock.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

m&44e: cows and neifei. 2U&3c: calves
34J4cnogs 4c.

Bheep 4&5c.
COAX.

Hard 7 50CIT 75.
Soft 1 I0&2 30.

LCBIB.Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, 12 to 16 feet. 18.
Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles 12 75.
Latb S- - SO.
Fencire 12 to 16 feet $18 .

ock boird,rouj;b $16.
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